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ITiw anybody heard the bell f
You havet lear ma, I know full well 1

I'll never dress Id time
For mercy's sake, come help me, Luce,
riLmoke toliot, -- t . Amy very spruce,- - r -.

lu-ro-, lace tins garter Tor mo do:
"A hole 1" you say . plague take the shoe,

Please, Lucy, try aud hide It-- Just

1hink, it's liunday, and my soul,
1 cannot wear It with a hole I

The men will surely spy It.

They're always peeping at our feet,
(Tho'i to bo sure, they nerdu't peep,

The way we hold our dresses);
I'll disappoint them, though, to day I

"And cross myself," pray did you bay r
Don't laugh at my distresses I

NowLuclc, pray feel my waterfall,
Do you think it large f aiu't it too small f

What bother these things give.
My Rats and Mien, do they set straight f
Please hurry, Lucie, 1 know I'm late

'There's Willie, as 1 live."
How splendidly the silk will rnstle !

(Please hand my 'self-adjustin- g bustle,"
My corset and my hoop.

There now,- - I'll taka Hve skirts of six
Do hurrv, Lucia, and help ma fix,

Tou know I cannot stoop i

"IIow shall I say my prayers to-da- y ?"
As it girls went to church to pray i

How ran you be so foolish T

Here, damp this ribbon in cnlugne;
"What for" to pat, you silly one?

Now, Lucie, aon t do uiuiisa.
Now then, my hat how ho abhors
This thing it's bitr as ull out doors

The (rightful sugar scoop 1

Thank Ileaveu, my cloak is handsome, too,
It cost enough to be, I know

(Straighten this horrid hoop) 1

My handkerchief and gloves you'll find
Just in that drawer. Luce) are you blind ?

(Does my dress trail) ?

It's all the fashion, now, jon know,
(Pray, does the paint and powder show

Through my loose veil) f

Thank you. my dear, I believe I'm dres3cd;
The saints be praised I the day ot rest

Comes only once in seven,
For it, on all the other six,
This trouble 1 should have to fix,

I'd never get to heaven !

THE ENGLISH- - DICTATOR OF IRELAND,

Sbtcti of IOrd Wodaboane, Lord I.lente-BttB- t
of Irelumd, Jnatinirtk Dictator by

PatrllaraeaU- - -- -
Lcjri WvdehoUso, the newly appointed-Dicta- '

tor of Ireland, "Is descended from a family of
high antiquity. The family traces its descent to
a very remote period in English history, one of
its ancestors naving received tne nouoroi xnigut- -

hood lrom Henry 1, and another, John Wous- -

housa. said to have distinguished himself in 1415.
at the celebrated battle ot Agincourt (where he
attended the person ot the King), obtained
as a reward for his valor from Henry V the crest.
an honorable augmentation to tne arms borne
by tha family. Heury V stood sponsor to his
son and successor. Henry do Wodehouso. A few
steps lower in the lmeaga of the family appears
the name ot Sir Thomas Wodehouae. who was
created Knight of the Bath on the occasion of
tne marriage oi ranee Artnur, eldest son oi
Henry VII, with the Infanta of Spain. Ha was
sent Ambassador to France, where ha rea.
dered Important diplomatio services to
the country. His sou and successor. Sir
Roger Wodehouae, Knight, who, by reason of
ills small stature was caiiea little Kir Roger, also
distinguished himself In the service of his
country. Sir Philip Wodehouse. the first baro
net, served Queen Elizabeth, both by sea and
land, in Spain and Portugal; was at the conquest
ot Cadiz, ana lor nis valor shown tnere was
knighted by Robert, (Carl of Essex, and Charles,
Earl of Nottingham, tha Queen's generals. The
second baronet was member of Parliament tor
Thetford, in King Charles' time. The third
baronet, "a man of Rood learning, ready

i wit. and exceedingly skilfal in music.,' was
also a member of the House of Commons: he
was in the Parliament that restored King
Charles II. The next baronet likewise repre
sented Thetford, of which place he afterwards
became Recorder; in tua ninth year ot Queen
Anne's reign he was eletCd kirftTU of 'the shire,
with Sir Jacob Astley, uaronei, lor tne county
of Norfolk. His son, the tilth baronet, was hve
times elected knight ot the shire, and in 1758
was appointed eolonel of the eastern battalion
of the militia of the county of Norfolk. The next
in succession, the sixth baionet, was the first to
achieve the distinction of a peerage. He was
elevated to that rank in October, 1797, as Baron
Wodehouse, ot Kiuiberley, in the county of Nor-
folk. The eldest son, John (the grandfather of
the subject of the present notice), succeeded to
the peerage in 1834; the second son, Philip, en-

tered the navy, and became Vice-Admir- of
the White: while the two younger sous
achieved distinction in theChurcn. Tha
former, John, second' baron, married Char-
lotte Lame, only daugher and heiress
of John Norris, Ksq., of Wilton Park, county
Norfolk". The eldest son by this alliance was
born in 179!). He was baptized in the name ot
Henry; married, in 1815, Ann, only daughter of
T. T. Gordon, Esq., ot Let ton, in Norfolk, but
did not live to succeed to the family honors. He
died on the 2th of April, 1831, some few weeks
only betore the demise of his lather. Having
lett two sons, the eldest, John (the present Lord
Wodehouse), succeeded to the peerage, on the
death of the second baron, in the month of
May, 1846.

Lord Wodehouse was born in London, Janu-
ary 7, 1823. He-w- as educated at Eton, and' alter- -

wards at Christ Church,-OxioT- d. 'He took his
seat in the House of Lords, as third Baron
Wooohouse, on the 20th ot May, 1847. Iu the
sauie year (August 16, 1847) he married Lady
Florence Fitgibbon, eldest daughter of Richard,
third Earl of Clare. In the llou.se of Peers he
gave his support to the liberal party, being the
first member ot the family of Wodchoiise to
swerve lrom the principles of toryism since
his ancestor, Kir Thomas Wodehouse, who was a
member ol the Long Parliament, aud was of the
party of Pyniand Hampden. Immediately alter
taking his beat in the lloQfce of Peers, Lord
Wodehouse avowed his libertl principles, and he
has since continued to speak and vote with the
liberal party. When, in December, 1H52, Lord
Derby and his party ret igned and the Earl ol
Aberdeen was called upon to form a government,
the oilice of Cuder-Secietar- y ot State for Foreign
A 11 air was ottered to Lord Wodehouse and
accepted. Ho entered upon the duties of this
important appointment with a mind well stored
with inlormatiou on foreign aflairs, with highly
cultivated habits of business, and with the
suavity and .evenness of, temper., lor. which ha
has always been (listloguistied, ,; During tha
ParKuriieiilury session of 18i3 thecrihculJ state
ot atlairs at Constantinople occasioned much
public discussion, and immense labor devolved
upon the department conducted by the Earl
of Clarendon and Lord Wodehouse. At length
the Crimean war broke out, increasing
the duties and rosponsibilltcs tenfold.
Lord Wodehouae continued to act at Under-Secretar- y

ot btate tor Foreign Aflairs until
after the conclusion of peace. In 1856 he
was appointed Envoy at St. Petersburg, where
he was the diplomatio atrent employed to renew
the relations between the two Courts. He con-
ducted the various, and in many respects diff-
icult negotiations which arose out of the piace,
with entire success, aud replaced Kt gllah
relations with Russia on a thoroughly satis-fac- t

ry lootiug betore he left Russia. When
Lord Wodehouse commenced these nego-
tiations the circumstances were peculiar;
the hostility of the Russian Coiirt and, society
was very marked, and . lor ;oine time his
loidsbip's position was necessarily one ot consi-
derable aud uuusual responsibility aud anxiety.
He succeeded In smoothing all difficulties, afcer
which his association wilii tua people of St.
Petersburg was marked by the utmost goDd feel
lug and cordial ty. He was preset. t at the coro
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nation ot the Kmperor Alexander, at Moscow, in
September, lK&fl. " i ; I

On the formation of Lor1 Derby's econ1 Gov-erume-

Lord Wodehouse resigned his appoint
ment, and was succeeded by Sir joun nnnes
Cramnton. Rnrt. On his return to England. ;he
took his plnco In the House, of Lord:) as one or
tni nnnnsition nartv. and was soon after (1859)
Tcappointed to the ollica of Undor Secretary

tion of the Palmers ton ana xtusseu caoi- -

net. It tell to nis tot tJ announce irom
his place in Pnriiament i onv me evening
of July 12, 1869 the conclusion ot peace

the Emperor Napoleon and the Emneror
Francis Joseph, after tne lthiian campaign oi
that year. Hui lordship restgnea tne posinon in
the paionersiou uauinus in iu,;uraui m.iaua
ha was Bant by his (iovornmeut on a special
mission to tha North ot Europe, wud a vie y or
Battling the comphcaUons growinsr out or the
Bchles question. In October, 1884,
on the resignation ot Lord Carlisle, he was
appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and on
February 10, I860, on the suspension of the
habeas corous in that oountry, ho was clothed
with Dictatorial powers. .

Pome years ago it was proposea in tn Eng
lish Parliament to abolish the office of Lord- -

Lleutenant. but it was not dona, and on bis ac
cession to the post on of the English papers,
relerred to tte rumorea aooiuion oi me vice-royalt- v,

alluded to an appropos Btory in tne
following language, made curious and interv
estingby the present situation! "During the
opttuilon br repeal, Richard Whateley was of
opiDlon that the Government would Oder a
compromise in theshapeot the destruction of the
Established Church in Ireland; and once he was
heard to stty, ,4I shall bft fhe last Proteitaot
Archbishop of Dublin." The prophecy was too
bold i one; but, perhaps, Lord Wodehouse would
not be so far out were he to say, "I ihall be the
last Iiord Lieutenant," as1 It H believed, In quar-
ters liktly to he wall ' Informed on the subject,
that next session the abolition of tho office will
be proposed."

The prophesy may not fail, though the means
of producing the result have long since failed,
and Lord Wodthouse may prove Indeed the last
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, i : (

'

Lord Wodehouse is connected with the Eme-
rald Islo by marriage, His wile Is the. eldest
daughter of the third Earl of Clare. Her grand-
father, a gontleman of the long robe, named
Fitzgibbon, was created Viscount Fiitzgibb'n in
the peerage or Ireland la 1787, and Baron Fitz-
gibbon in the peeraae of Great Britain in 1799,
the year preceding the union, when peerages and
promises of peerages' were scattered broadcast
among the members of the Parliament which
sat in College Green. ' The father of Lady
Wodehouse al for the county of Limerick from
1818 to 1841. Jf. Y. herald.

MEDICAL.

EDICAL ELECTRICITY

piii
WOUDEBFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

!

DR. S. W. BEOKWITH'S
ELEOTHldAL INSTITUTE

No. 122 O WALNUT Street,
Electricity In all Ma Tnrlona Forma

AunainiNBeraa lor tne Jar (
Clironlo IMseaaea.

Within the nast five Tears. Ihoustmdi of natienta
have been treated, at this ollioe, suflering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly ail cases a benefit or perteot
cure baa boon e fleeted. Palsy, deafness, bliuuuesa,
rheumBtism, dyspepsia, cancer, and ail the old knotty
aikwasee that are a physician's curse, as it proves
hit Inability to eradicate, are by our method com
paratively easy of cuie. Specimens of tumors ot
large growth extracted by means ot Electricity
aloue, without pain, without the use of the knife,
lieatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
oilice by those interested. Wa are willing to uuder-tuk- e

any at the tollowinp diseksee, with every hope
and prospect of succoss, with y.ry many others not
Here enumeratea:

1, lHiewtet ot the Brain and Nervout Suttem.
Ejult'psy, Cliorca or tit. Vitus' Dance, Paralysis
tiienupleria), Keuraigla, Hysteria, i NervpusnetM.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw, etc.

2i Organ$ and 'l tttuet connected trilh the Digtt-Hv-

byUtm Bora Ihroat, i Dyspepsia, DiarrUuea,
Dyseniery, Obstinate Constipation) Hiwnoi ruoldoi
or I'iles, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, ana
all uiiections ol the Liver and Bpleen. " -

a. Uetpiratory Organt. Catarrh, Coueh, Influ-e-

za, Asthma (when nof caused by organic diseuse
of the t(art:, Broichifis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia or
lib tun. atie in of the Chest, Consumption in the early
staves. i ..i . '

4j Fibroue and Muacular System - Blienmatism, '

Coat, Lumbago, Hiift eetr, Hvmal Curvature, Hip
Diseases, Cauctrg. luniors. .

'
6: Urinary and GmUtal Orpaits.-i-Grav- Dialietes.

and Kidney Complaints, lmpotenoe and Boininai
W oakucsB. The latter comphunu never fail t yield
rairily to this treatment

It, Jjueaset J'touiiar la i Females. TJtoJua Com-plaini-

Involving a as Prolapsus,
lii troversioii, lnfJaninjation, Ulceration,

and various other atluctious of tiie Womb and Ova-ru- t,

Painful, Ssupprossed, beauty, or Protose Men
a ruatlon, Leucbiruuea.

IV LAI IKS we can recommend this treatment as
one ol Ij&VAKIKIJ tliCCKS. Amost luiiume-rabl- e

cases have coiue unuor treatmeut at our oliioe
w ho can testily to ibis laut Mrs. UbCK WU'U has
entire oliara-- of the Laules' Department. '

Ktl tKlKCEo. 1 lie discuecu and all in'erested
are referred to the follow iug named Koutlouien, wtio
liave been treated aud witueesed our treatmeut oa
others ato. mti W ALMJ r Street: -

A. . J I'ltusontoD, . ilrlcadier-tjenora- l, Ka. 016
Siruce street j J'luasoutou, Bi iRdier deueral. hu
Louis, Jlistsouri; Jaub Vandegrilt, Odussn, Dela-
ware; it A, heiuple, , thread iuauuluourr,
Motiijt Holly, Now Jersoyi W. II. buntli, r,

Ko. lUU Hanover street. Piuladetphia:
Gearys DuukUs Ixjcal i jcprens i.onioaur, I

J. W. Bradley, iublisher, Ho.txlJi. Fourth
street) Kobort Work Mo. IAH 'third street) Colonel
1. . t wee ney, asm'sHor, bevoud District ot l'tiila-drliihia- ,-

Walnut and LiuUth streets; (Jooruo O
Kvans, Ao 418 Arch strict, below Fifth) William
Pelotiso, type founder, lliird aud C'hesujt stroeta;
Kdi McLaue, niauulaclurer oi cotton woods, with
very many otliois.

Physicians or students dosirlne to have instruction
in the eoireet application oi lor tho euro
ol aiscase can apply at tan Oflioo.'

Consultation lre. Descriptive circulars pf eurw
ffiixted, wiih numerous returenoes, can be bad py
application at fue utiice. t ' , . ,

Ail letters addiosstid to .. i .. , :'; t

DIt. K. W. BKCKNVITH,
ir

21miw ' Nol220 WALK DT Street, Phila.

E IT II E K A I

E INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

THIS IS HO HAIR DYE.

Tb K IMMFfcRE SUCCESS with which tills oreoara
ttoti lias met duilnn the short time it has beeu tieibre
tli 4 public, louuced tha thousands and Una oi tlioo
uunsvilio have und nd aliestvd Its virtues, to pro

noonce ii tha OtiLY and 1 hi' i. Hair Uesuiratlva The
tuteha hs been introduced Into all the prluuipal cllioa
loth lat aud Wwi. and having talihluhy o normwr all
that 1 clainxd lor It, lias sun-rl6- alt oihr Hair

'i ka HureKa rvstorrs UrevMalrto its oilK'tnal
coior i prevf-nt- the ban rroia MliiiMrout, uv eaasitiK
lua tl.y uouditlouof tbe scalp. inmarUiur to the baira
aoliness. ana poos, and y uthtul appsarance tliat na
other Hair Prrparatlou can produce. The Kuivka If lea
Iri Bi all impurliii i pelHtuiou jdru aua cu bo used
is iiivui u'tiH :aip or nanus. , . - - --

tluuu'acmrcd and sold wholasale and retail by

,RQBEH'i IISUEB, Suit W.- - r
( ... .Jf a. 26 N. FIFTH Street. 6t Louis, Mo.

Aiisnti for Pennsylvania, I1VOTT 4 CO., No 212 N

Ki t tiMl btrcet, t'ltiiuuslaUlu. 120suiwin
J l .,.'! ''I: 'i! "1 ' I v I

PROPOSALS,

1KC1 OSALs. . bKALLD PK01'OHL, IN
will be recoived at ttiii olhce until U

M,IODAr. tha Ultfe ay of April. 18t6, tor the
delivery ot 6000 Imnd ot BKhS CA1 1'l.Kon tho hoof,
tor the use ot captured limians. 1 tie cattle to be
ciiiveied to the A. C. 8 , fur Indians at Fort Suranor,

ew Mexico.
1 he tint delivery to be on tha lu day of July,

and ta consist ol 600 head of eatt e; the sulisequniit
doilvenes to be in such numbers and ot such times
as niay be requited by tbe undersigned.

I he catt e must bo from three to five years old,
and must woih at least 400 pounds net (their weight
to be ascertained according to manner laid down id
the Hubs Itcjca ationa ol 1808), and to oe or the best
marketable quality. Mo tStas, Bulls, Cows, or
boliers will be received.
' Whenever, in the opinion of the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Fort Sunnier, tue cattle presented do not
mini the conditions t ere Sot form, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ion por cont of monoy duo
contractors will bu retained until the contract is d.

Iwo responsible persons must sign each bid,
pimrai teeing that it the contract is awarded to the
party or parties therein proposing, they will enter
into ample bonds lor tne faitblol fnlli inent of the
contract, and when the partios tuns olt'ering as
sureties are unknown to tne nndorsirnod, thoir
ability to rlmbu se the loss to toe United otatos,
which would accrue m case of failure, must be
attested before a magistrate or other officer cm
powered to administer oaths.

llie par ties to y bora this contract is let will be ex-
pected to fill the contract themselves an v g

of he contract will bo considered as a failure to com-
ply with the contract, and the cun.ractor will bo hold
respoLSible therelor.

Fjidorse on the envelope 'Troposa's for Beel
Cattle, at Fort Sumner, New Mexico "

W.H. BELL.
Tnptaln and C. R and tlrevet Major, U. A.

Office 1 nrchaaiug and liouot C. S , Distnot ot ew
i Mexico, Kama fe, N. M., February 7, 1800. 81231

-- -

M Y S U P I E S.

Officii cf FtrPKnvisiBO Commissart, 1 '

Militaky DiTiaioN or ma iKNnKaaKK, I

Nasiiviixe, icun , r
February kl, 1800. J

scallu rnuruaabs,which must be in duplicate, with a copy of this ad
vertisement attached to each, will bo received at this
Cisco until vi o'c'ock ju.,

- lbLiKI)Ai , March 15, 1866,
for supplying-- FKIfcH BLEF. of Rood and mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportions of lore and
h nd quarter meat (necks, shank-- , and kidney tal-
low to be excluded), for issue to tbe troops and
ot tiers supplied by the Government with ra'ions, at
the loi low in ir posts in the All ltarv jJivlsion oi Ten.
Lessee: Atlanta and Macon, Oa.,'Kashville, Chat
tanoora, In n ; IluiiUMI.e, Ala. and at all Jjiosts
arawmr eui plies from the above-name- d pnjsts, )

counsel to oe in loitc six months, oouimeucinK
on the 1st day ot April. lbdO, and endina tbe DUto
dav of Sept em tor, 1&66, or such Insa time as the
Lonimissarv-Geueia- l oi. Subsistence may direct.

1 he necks ot the cattle slaughtered lor beet to Da
cut oil' at tno fourth .vertebral joint, and the breast
tiimmed down.

)be shanks of fore auarters to. be cut off from
three to lour inches above the knee joint, and of
bind quarters irom aix to eight inches above tbe
KBtnoiei or nocKjomi.

raynieut win no maae montniy, or as eany more- -
after as lunds may be received therelor. and in
such funds as nay be furnished by the United
btatcs.

Herarate bids will be received lor each or tbo
above posts, or one bid may include them all.

AO bids will be received irom persons w ho come
nnder the exceptions of the Fresident's Amnesty
ltoclamation. A or will bids in which such persons
are interested, eithes directly for indirectly, be re
ceived, nnlese.they can produce the pardon of the
l'resident.

Bids troro all other persons tnder said Procla
mation must be accompanied ' by the Amnesty
tiatn. -. j.i'i-

I'roposals most be accompanied by a proper
guarantee, . signed i by two responsible person,
stating that it a contract is awarded tboy will
enctr bonus lorme laitmul luimmont ot tno con
tract.

The undersiirned reserves the rleht to reject any
and a'l bids oflered.

indorse envelopes "rroposals for Fresh iJeol,"
and auori ss the same to tne nnaersipned.

i , Ml', hualu ;

Brevet Colonel and C. S-- ,

22016t ' ,,' Hashvillo, Tenn.

tivqii nvvv lier v p n f T n T aE BAVT DXFABTMENT, ) .

ECIUEAU OF l'KO'VIBIOSB A.M CLOTHINO,
. March 6. 1866. 1 '

Scaled Proposals, endorsed "Prouosala for Frdsh
Beef aud Vegetables,"-wil- be received at this Bureau
nntil 2 o'clock F. M., on the 16th day ot March
instant, lor the supply ot Fifty Thousand pounds of
I snu litJbf ano l iny Thousand pounds ot

VLUE TABLES, at the Fhiladolphia Aavy
Yard and Station, as required. -

1 he Beef and VeuetaMes mut be of good quality,
and the bast tbe market affords, and each article
must be offered for by the pound. ... . '

The Beef to be in equal proportions, fore and hind
qnarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ha- ll the estiniaied amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent, in addition will be withhold irom
tne amount ci eacn payment tone maae, as oonateiai
security for the due performance of the contract,
which will, on no account, be paid ontil it is rul.y
complied with. " . 1 ,
' Kverv oner made mast be accompanied by a written
'guarantee, sipned by one or mora responsible per'
sons, thai liie Diauur or oioaers win, n nis or ineir
bid be accoptcd. enter into an obligation within five
days, with rood and sufficient sureties, to furnish,
tbe articles proposed. .., i

Vo urovosal wit be contiaernd unlttt accomuanfad
ly $uch yuaraitUt,, and by satinfaclory evidence that
the bidder u a regular dealsrin the artietve proposed
and n tne license requtrea vy act or vonyress.

Xhe Department resurvea the rljsht to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the hoy- -

ernment. i - o o iu

FRASKFORD, ABSENALi I'UlLADELFniA,
, 1866. ' . '

Healed Proposals, in duplicate, will be received by
the nndersUnea, at h s oUlce, at FKANKFOKD
AUSf KAL up to 12 o'clock M.. of the 10th instant,
lor JumlBhine

FKESH BFEF
of the best quality, necks and shanks excluded, to
tbe detacbmeiit stationed at this Arsenal, ;

Hie beef to be delivered f our (4) times a week, at
the rnic oi 3o0 pounds, more or less, each time .

lie i onimissarv ot Subsistcuce reserves the rlltht
to reject any uuiatislactory bid.

. UiUltUD U. Ai&UOAA, MB.,
8 B 5t , Bvt. Captain V. H. A A. C. S.

-- OVK.ltJiMENT SALE OF SURPLUS HARD
VI BLEAD.

BDBSISTliSCE UtFIOE, M. B. A., 1
' No 8 S. GaY Strkkt, ' I t.

iiAiTiMOBit. Aid.. e runrv XI. IbOU. I
Pealed Froposals. In duplicate, will be received at

this i.flico until SAI L' KD AY, March 17, I860, tor tho
purchase ol surplus HARD BREAD on hand...at this
depot

Proposals must state that the oiler is made under
rlverimement of this date.
Ibe bread is in boxes fat hfty (50) pounds each. No

nrniioEAls received lor loss than twentv (20) boxes.
Purcbai-e- will be delivered on board ot transports

without exi ense to the purchaser.
l'nvment reouired In iiovrnmout funds on nottfl- -

'cation ot acctptanco of bid. Twenty uays a lowed
. .purcneaers iu rtmuTo aiuiva. t

Proposals to I e endorsed on the envelope, ' Propo
sals lor Laid isreau," and addressed to '

i

...i Thomas wilson,--

I Brevet I.t Col. and !. S. U. H. A .

2 2617t, Biovet Brig. Gen. Volunteers.

i GOVERNMENT SALES.
"VT1CE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

wiiaisu'ius, urn., oruury ia, isuu.
SALE OF 500 S.LBFLUSGOVII.RN si ENT MULE3,

, All Good uud Servicoable. ' -
Will be sold at publio auction, at Wilmington. Del,,

on EVfeRi t Klun curing tne montn ot juaron,r IV V 1IT1K11UI.11 1IIM ll
T) e especial attontiou of purchasers is invited to

the taut that these aiuies are large, wen pairou, auo
in excellent condition, being, tbe surplus team Jmlei
of w ashlugton Depot. '

singly. t iAnimals sold
. soli's to commence at 10 A. M.
' Tt rinsCaah. in Lnited etuios.curn ncy. , . .

Bv orderof ' ' " ' ; V. .,iBiuou un. mn --u' i

"OEVENTJE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
K S Vi.fi LK BTA jlro,

Of all descriptions, '
' ,' !J

til all a.scrl(iilons,
I ' i! 1 '. .1 ,t J.l lluniullianll

AT Fl.OrtKVCP. (.KW1NO VACHIH K CO.'H OKlflOB,
Al LUKiitK hKWO MACHISiCO.'U Ojj'lilCii,

n in (lllKsHUT Htrtfet.

Tbs mt-a-

1 ht uios
I flJ ''
' 1

&t:till, CHKHNfJT
Ona floor ba'ow
fine door below Hevenin.

lltiaral uisoount aliowea.
liberal discount allowxo. 26- -

i,it,,i

bus 1 " "' 1

i

; ' , n i ii,

, '

' i ;'

GOVERNMENT SALES.
4-

A nor. BALE OF QDAh'TEnMASTEU'S
81CKKS. 1 '!!' t

CBIEr ytTAllTFltMASTElt'S OKtIC,
lKroT oy tr ashi tok I-

-t VashisiiiOS, l V . taniU 2, ISM.
to 1)1 be sold at J'abic .Auction, nuuor tuo direc

tion of Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- JA.'L3 M.
WCOI1E, A. Q. Bi., ai Warohouse So. &. on fiow
iork avenac, between EiRuteeiitti and nineteenth
streets, Washitifton, 1). (; , on 1 UKSUA T. Marrh
'20181T,, at 10 o'clock A M , a Jarnu Jot of yuarlor.- -

mas era' stores, couisting oi
I 18 lbs Muriatio 14 Foik Barrola,

Acid. 4 Jti'liOWS, '

19 Adzes, assorted. 82 Bevel.,
1U2 sadons Alcohol, '.lWilott Leather Bait.

J -
V AIIV1P, injr.

j FS5 supers, assorted, 8ifeot Rubber. Belt- -
I 6H2 Axes,' essortsc, v" Itlff, i . '

; uuitroad Axes, 1,2H1 Bit, assorfod,
t 191 ilend Axes, i , 18 Blocks,

r5 Balls and Chains. 20 oflin Boxes,,.,
i flirtmitiiri' 8 Wood Uoxes,

Benches, 12 Irrednng Boxes,
100 tS'ood Benches, 1 ru?hiinn Board,

i o vrasn vnarus, 22-- Char itot oins,
i 19 Oonper Boilurn, 126 Ciair Backs and

W) Dooi Bolta assor'd Arms,
800 ipriDs vSindow; 100 Chair Backa, .

Bota ln8 Chair '

t82 lbs. Borax. OMl cnaif tSirotctiTS,
6,000 Copper Bottoms, wio ..ainp chimneys,

4 I'mmn Hobs. 1 000 lbs. Firo Clay. ,
eC'irculat'K Boilers, 1 OOOlbs Copper, ,

4 Ktoam Boilers,. . 600 More Doors,
2 Murkinu Brashes, . 400 D hairs, assorted,'

588 Whitewash Bru's, .. 4Xl Field Desks,
100 Otflee ' 1 "869 Faint Brushes, as-

sorted,
Hesks,- 800 llnckct Burs, ' '

891 Varnish Rrnshcs, 2,2;jfl Fi t s, assorted, k

208 llust Brushes, l.M'i Bastard Files,
19 Ciotl es IS ruI a'.' ' 10 000 Litthu Glass, ' "

' 2 C81 Chisels, arsorti d. 2 0X) Saucepan I nndlcs,
26 lbs. French Chalk. 1,2M4 Chisel Handles,

1 20 Pick handles, 1,541 Axe Handles,
I6,0y0 patra Unijfesf as 2 0X Wimlow bash,

asortco. , 8,0J0 frross Sciows, as--.

53 Cast Iron IfOppm. . sorted,
m uuu ids. iron, astorvou. 1 100 Shovels, assorted,
1,600 Kaot ak asworiod, . 20 000 lbs. Spikes,
2 000 lbs. Lead, 1 000 i ova Feet.
2 92Cbest Locks,.. i c ' 2,(H)0lbs Cast Steel,
8 600 Cupboard Locks, 700 boxes tin,

400 Mallets. 1,000 Lamp Tubes,
112 nfXHM.-C- Nails. - 105 Can Iron traps, '

16,0C0 lbs. wroucht Rails " 4O0vards Silver Tinsel,
l.ooo tj , 6,886 Papers I acks, as-

sorted,2,000 lbs. V rounht Fipe,
4zl i anes, ' 100 Wbe-lbarrew- s,

260 Tin I'umps, as 4 000 lbs. Wire,
sorted, 89,000 'be. Zinc,

5C01bs Iron Rivets, 6,000 Escutcheons,
HtlO It.s Rods Wire. 300 la tilt, asortoa.

The sale will be cout nu-- d lrom day to day until
all of the property is sold.

1 he stores must bo removed wituin nvo days irom
date ot sale

'ierms Cash, in Govtrnment funds. r l(By order of
Brevet Major-Genera- l D. U. RUCKER, '

r. r. ' Chiof Qnartenuuster, t

i Depot of
CHARLES H. TOMl'li.l3,

8 8 ICt - Brevet Colonel and Quarteraiasler,'

ALE OF! GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
1ABLES,

...IENCIKG.
'

'
, WHARVES, ETC. ,

" AT GIESBOEO, D. C.

QtfARTEBMASTXii-GENERAX.'- a Office, ) .
Fir-- t uivisios, I

i WA'snrsoTON, I). C , February 27, 18G6. )
By order of the Vuartvrmastcr-Genera- l tbora will

be sold on- the premises, at Pnblio Auction, Under
tbe direction Al Captain Georpe Z Browning, A Q.
M , commencing on MOIDaY, April 2, 1306, at 10
o'clock A. M., and oontinmna; from the same hour
each day thereafter (except WEDNESDAY and

HUKsuAY, April 4 and 6, on which days the Mill
and Water Works will besoid), until tho whole shall
have been disposed of, the following described pub.
lie property, to wit: '

Lkven (11) OFyiCKSf IromeOi 28x140 (two stories);'
16x20, 16x88. two 20x20 (two stories), lox28 (kitchen
aajoininy,- - luxio), izxoz, loxis, two laixzo, and
28x76. -

Y ;
Fjuhty-nln- o (89 LABORERS' QUARTERS

(fianie): .coven t) --lour lbxl8 lourieea 12x14, and
one 1U.1. with shed, adjoining, 8x14 - -

Jen (10) jjw iLLXlNiiS (frame): ZHx5U (two
stories, with back buildings, 12x82). lour 10x24,
15x41, 16x82, lbx'28 (with wing. 16x17 and two
kitchens adjoining, 9x12 and 10x10), 10x20 (witu
W'ng 16x14), 4x21 (with sled adjoining, 15x40).

jiine () JHt-B- nuuftt--f (irame): ZBxioo (two
stories), 16x60 (witb . wing 10x20), 28x140 (two
soiies), 28xl10 (with addltiona, 10x12), 8x110,
28x60 (two alories), 16x60, 16x81, and 28x40.

'Jbirty-tw- o (82) H TABLES (lrame): Twenty-lou- r
zaxmz, six 20x000, one i ixiiz, and one (wim
sued atuoining. 14X00).

ened hOM-iia- h STAiiLU (frame), witn 6270
lineai jcot ol stabling.

One (1) ISbLING STABLE (frame), with 6313
lineal teet ot stabling- - , - - . -

Twenty (20) BUILDINGS (frame : 28x32, 28x56.
TRx8A 15x66, 10x16, lour 16x50, four 9x22,
2tx4o2, 28x110, 21x48, 28x800, 20x26, and 17x17.

SDEU.D1.NIt. 775H lineal leel
Jhiitv-tw- o (32) WA1KU TANKS. IxlC.twOloet

deep. .....
bevcnty-elgh- t (78) MANGERS, 8U18, threo-and-- a-

bait leet aeep.
lwenty(20 OU
due ( 1 ) h A X SUED, 112x312
One (ll GK AIM HtiUSK (irame): 86x2?0.
'J bree 13) WiiAKVEs : one 40,181 square bet. one

11,1011 square leer., and one ZnjU tquore leei. -

JLJNCJJNli, UbO lineal leet
One Hi S i OKH-HOOb- (frame): 52x150. '

;.ToBLACK.isMll'H&' SUOi'ts (trunie): 48x100,
and 68x100.

OnelllKMiliNE HOUSE. 17XHZ.
The bui dings will be sold singly, and must be re

moved wiinin Uiteen days.
. 'i he huildiDtrs will be taken down at the expense

oftiurcbascrs ; but the lumber will, if desired, tie de-

livered by the Government, free of charge tor trans
portation, on 'oe uepoi v. nan.

i firms uasn. in iiovurumeub iuiiub.
A boat lor Giesboro will leave the Sixth street

nvrv hnnr dnrvnir the dav of saiO.
for. luiLhar information, aiiplv in person or by

letter to . .
Captain GLURGET. BUOWiMIAU, A. so..,

Giesboro, D. C,
or to this oilice. . .JAilts a, jcaiH,

. Brevet Brigadier-denur- al iu charge .

8 2 26t First Division, Cj. M. G. O.

OALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTYlS A SB
s--' ' " x. .

' At At 1A. UA.
By direction of the bECKElAIlV OF WAR, all

tno '

BU1LDIKU MATERIALS,
SI EAM i.S,

! SIAClilNEliY. TOOL8.
f IKON, COIPKU, LUMBER

AKD BTORXS OS1 VA11IOUB KINDS,
which were collected at Macon, tia , by tho te

bovervmeut, for tbe erection and perma
nent operation oi a large armory, luooraiory, uu
arsei-ai- ; and afso

TCOI.S. MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
colli cted from iion works aud armories in tno StutoS
ot Alabama and Lieorma, will ba sold at

( riuut; Atutio.'Among the articli-- to be sold arm
' 9,ImjO ibs. Copper is. - ' -

42,000 Its. Copper rouud rod.
88,100 lbs. Copper bar.
20,100 lbs. Copper fheet.

SOO.f COlbs Wrouyht Iron bar and rod.
K0 tonB Pig iron.
fCO Kins Cast Iron unserviceable shells.

64,160 lbs. Lead plim " '
45,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.

A lun ll.a. l,u!uernn and cable.
16.000 yarda Cloth cotton, English Sorgo, oiled

Laud enamelled, , . ,

. n.fido leet Buitimr gum and leather, assorted
i r
i i BIS

eoo Maciiines-Dri- lls. Planers, Milling, Screw-
i cutting, Sicum and

iiesides :

Harness, 35 Unserviceable Cannon
Saddlts. Iron and bronze.
Home Equipments. Laboratory jbtorei and
Infantry und Cavalry Ao- - Materials,

cautremcuta, . Snare Parts (new) for
Blankets, Springfield U uskets and
Wagon and Gnn Cartlage Colt'a Revolvers, aud

Irons, au assortment of
80 Uoken Gun Caitlages,
' iilTS AND OILS.
The attention oi Northern buv era is called to this
i ,. . l.ran nun and of valuable property.

' Fll printed Catulosraos of tba propurtv to be sold
can be obtained from' the 'Cbiet of OiMnauca at
Washington. D., C, and from the Commanding
Oflicerothe Augusta Arsenal, tywrgl.,.-..- ,

f Theale will cotumcuce on. , ,,',, ,m ,

' j WEDND8DAI. April
audi cccntUiaa. every day ncii au ihw propaHy is
sod. ' 11 ,,J ' "
;ja.tn.' 'r;oeu,iV'16s TTitr "

i6ii2t .; , Coui.,A,Mt4uma Ar9iiUi
m T nilvn'i 1 mi ii

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OH GOVERNMENT IIOS, JfAT, ANDSALE His, BE tRLl ,.HIW--

! UItficx Assists T yuAniKUMAfcTaii,
I .', l'lLA:IrlIIll Dkpot

. I weiith a. d tinaid streets
1 Will be told at rnbllo Auo lou, tot aooount ot iho
t'interl Slates, at Heytrlv, Nw Jersyrou 6A1UU
DAY, March 10 1806, at 12 o'clock M , ail tho ritiUd-in-

and. Kxturts bolnnvuir to tho Government,
anoKD as iMireriy Jiospnai, as ioiiowsi -

8 frame Buildiugs. 2 iTalvaniisd .iron
2 iramt Mnka
9 Sentry Boxes, , 8 I'm t olloo BoKors,

180 Benches, 1 Iron Hopper.
6 Tables. 40 Krass Stop and Dibb

108 I'rvMels, Cocks
8 Iron Wash Troughs, 1 No. 8 "Worlhltipton
1 case el Drawers, tcam Tump, Bo.lur,
2 Cases Pigeon Holes, and Monm dnago,
1 Desk, 1 ost Iron Stovo,

. 8 Iron Wash Stands. lWoodon I ank, holding
8 Iron Soil Containers, 1H 003 gallons
6 lion E an ires. 24 Cords Pine Wood.

ALSU,
21 teet 6 inches Galvanized Iron Pipe j 818

fet 3 moh ditto j 204 teet ditto; 83 f.et 8 noh
est Iron l'ipc; 80 iret rlitcoj 11 leet 6inche

h Lead Waste Pipe; 18 feet finch dittoi 66
leet, Cast Iron i.soil Pipe; 12 trot 6 inches lj.
Inrh Gas Pipe; 66 feet 1 men i,itto 1 WaPfar Closet
plunaer; 1 Stop Cock Key

ibe bundinga contain about 61 776 feet Ronvh
Boards, 20 746 teet Flooilng Boards, 85 120 leet
llem ock .cautling, 691 lost shelving, and 40 foot
Office iimlmg. ,

Also, a Jai go lot of assorted Lamber.
The 10 o'clock A. M. tram ot tho Camden and

Ad. boy Railroad will arms at Beverly in time lot
the sale.

Plana and spec fications of tbe property can be
seen upon application at this ollici.

Ti e property must be removed wtthin two (2)
weeks Irom day oi sa'e.

lrmB - Cash, in Government funds.
By order of Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM.

CMet Quartormastcr,
' Philadelphia Depot,

HENRY W. J ANKS.
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, Brevet Major

umicu ntaiea Army. Hoot

ALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSEL ANDs BARGES.

Assistant Qoartekmastkb's Offiok, I

1 IHJLADM.PU1A Dxpot, March 1, 18U3. f
Will be aold at Puhlio Auction, at the United

States Government Wharf. HAMiVKH striwi
Philadelphia, Pa., on FRtDAY,

jiiar.ua 1000, coiuiuouoiug at iu o ciocx A. Al., the
followlnc tamed vessels aud barges:

SiEAM Jr Kult I IKAIsNlOItl "WELI.ES."
Tonnage, 886 85-9- 6 tonst lemrtb. 130 loot: beam. 83

ieot: depth, 7 10 12 leet ; high pressure engine..
MEAMEK "OSCEOLA."

Tor naue. 96 82-9- 5 tons: length. 108 met! rinam.
16 2 leet; dopth, 6 712 feet; low pressure engine.

JAIlUI!l "VlliM.'Tnnn.n. 101 . inn,k Inn n 1ft m -- . -

beam. 17 6--10 leet; depth, 7 0 loet. '

' UAM.b 'VKACi AIAA O. WAKNKU"
lonnaee. 123 48 96 tons: loneih. 99 0 feeti beam.

17 0 feet ; depth, 7 0 leet.
BARGE "JOSHUA ZIMMERMAN."

Tonicano, 185 18-9- tons; touvth, 100 feet; boam,
17 6-- feet; depth, 8 loot.

11 Alt Ull, CJMOjN "
Tonnage, 127 81-9- tons ; length, 93 8 10 loot ; beam,

7 0 feet : depih, 8 8 10 feet.
BAKGE "W. H. PLATT."

Tonnage. 89 02-1- tonst leuuth. 92 feet: beam.
17 110 leet; depth, 6 ftet.

ilAKCiK 'AJN AlO' AKKI."Totinnrre. Ill 7.10 tons: icnutn. 100 feet: beam.
17 leei deptn, 7 feet.
, 1 bo above vessels and barces He at Hanover street
Whart, where they may be examined.

lerms oi sale cash, in uovcrnmont iunns.
By order of Colonel WHL1AM W. MoKIM.

Chiol Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.

8 1 9t ' Captain and a. Q. M.

SALE OF S1KAM BOILER, FORCE PUMPS,
I'll E. i IRE PLUG a. i.TC com--

prising
Ltitj WAlLli WUBAB A 1 U1UDUUO, If, Vi.

;QVABTBltASTXB GSSEBAL'S OFFICS, )
FlKSX DlTIBIOM, J

, Wasdingtos, J. c, February 26, 1866 J
By order ot tno Oiiartormator-..enera- l, there will

be sold on Uie prtniises. at publio auction, under
tbe direction of Captain George T. Browning, Assist
ant vuaiiermaster,

On t HURSDAY. April 6. 1866.
at 12 o'olock M., the loliowinx described publio pro-
perty,' to yi it :

ONE STEAM BOILER,
80 feet long and three leet in diameter (with two 12--
inch return lines), made of i inch boiler won, with.
an tne neoessary appurtenances, including cast-iro-n

lronc, gauge cocks, g.ooe valves, leed pump, smoke-
stack, and hood, steam gatign (Ashcroft'a patent),
grate-bar- s, pipe, plugs, reducing pieces, eto , all ba
genu uruiT. ,

TWO WORTH1NGTON STEAM FORCE TUMPS,
No. 6, cylinder, stroke, 25 horsepower
each, and each capable of pumping and forcing 100.- -.

OtO gallons of water per dav, - Connected with them
are the requisite valves, glands, couplings, nends,
elbows, double-valv- e oil cups. eto. These Pumps
are comparatively new, and in complete working
order.

A large quantity ot WAIr.it PIPE, as follows:
6,le 'tot cusi-iio- u water i iie.

12,0tJO
800 wrought-iro- n

604 lj-in- cast-iro-n

2 0u0 u . "
1,000 liinoa ,.. "
6 000 " inch

IHlRTx-fciN- CAST-IRO- FIRE PLUGS.
(Avrra patent), with all the necessary oouuoouoiis,
such as 'i 's, . ,'1 llMjdg,

.. Stop-cock-

Elbows,
Four-a- v pieces. Etc.,

all in ekcellsnt conditioa ; together wiih
ALL THE JOOLS. Etc..

required for making alterations and repairs In water- -
pile, aucn aa

x g Ai.avuiuua,
laps aud Dies,

1 Plyers,
. Crabs,

Drills,
Punches,
Caulking Too s, Etc

' Terms Cash, in (iovernuieut luuils.
Deliveries will be made to t urubasoia on or belore

the flrHt (IhIi ridv nt Mav next.
r A .boat for Gienboro will leave tbe Sixth street
whart every hour during the duy of salo.

Any lvrther infoimation that may be desired will
be given upon application, iu poison, or by letter, to
t aptain oeorre i . jirowuing, a. t, ai.., uji-ooui-

- ' T"" " J ME8 A. EK1N, "
i Bvt. Brig Gen., in charge,

2 28ta4 ' - jfirst Div., Q. A U- - O-

U li E A U " OF ... ORDNANCE
. Navy Dxpaktsthht, I

I 'Wabhikotoh CU V, Jauuaiy 18, I860, j
,

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSERVICE-
ABLE NAVY POWDERS At THE UNITED
STATES NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, '.VIR
GINIA. .

'-
- There wilt he sold to tha lilchest bidders, at Pub
lic Auction, at conn ot tne lj'U oav ot Jiarcn, lam,
In the oilice of the Inspector of Ordnance, at the
s.nrfo!V Navv Yard, bti envu le. live hundred ahd
thlrtv four thousand four hundred and three
(684,408)pqunos oi AAV I J'U jjikb, as lonowi:

" 7,77 ' , condemned., . .. , j
19,618-- , " dumaa-ed- .

. . A.tii8 " compressed- - '':''As oulv about two hundred and seventr-tw- o tliou
santt turee hundred aud ttUy tive i272,366) pounds ot
thtM row deis are in bariols. purchasers uiuet pro-
vide barrela into which tba rema'iidor of thapow
peismay be lrom ti e tanks, tor which a
peilod ot tnirty (80) days wiP be alto ed, tne now-de- r

m barrels, howover. rn'isi be removed within
tea Cays fiom tha day of sole, otherwise theywid
revert to the tiavorniuent. - ...-i- .

Terms Cash, in Government funds; one-ha- lf tha
purohai-- money to le deposited at the coiupleliou ot
the sale, and the remainder Lcfore the puwdora are
rtmaveo. i . , o .J'',' i f

2 26 15t CLuet of Jurouu.
R E A U OF ORDNANCE,

MAW DlVAKTMKllT,
WASurMO'rox i la v, March 2. 1866.

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE JNAVY
i YAHD; BROOKLYN. N. ,Y.

There will be aold at Publio Auction, to the tilghost
bidders, in the office of the inspector ol Ordinance
oi toe Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y , at noon, on ths
8d duy ot April, 1HW, tour thousand lour hpudred
and ninety-nin- (4499) barrels favy Powders.

Thiesa Powders will be sold by sample, in lots ot
one . hundred, two hundred; and- three hundred
barrels. Purchasers ta furnish barrela into which
the aowders may ba emptied bora the tanks,

' ' jelms One half cash in oovornment funds, and
the remainder ou the lemoval of the Powders, for
wblqh a period or ten daya will be allowed It not
tlienj temoved the Powders will revert to tha Govuru- -
lutfnt. II, A. WISE.

'ji'i'Bswtil- !'.... Ill '1J Chiet of Uuroau.
'I ll, i I .i : .(i t Ml 'I

i. J. 1.1 I
f

i l

1

GOVERNMENT SALES.
O ALE OF 8TKAU .(,KI8T MILL

.f
CAVALilI lih.1 Or,,GIESCOIM3, D.i'J.. . ,.,
"' t.tTAHTyhM,8Ti.tt CmruAL's Omcx, ) .

. 1- fiHtr iirv'rt'io'y,' i

By orrisf 01 tl,e Uuaitermasu-r-General- . tbura willre to o ( ii (be piemises, at t oblio auation. under too
i fcliou ot Bpiain-t.poit- s i; Brown ng. A' O.

M J on UEDKENAlAYAeni 4, 'at tw.'Ive
o'ehioh M . tba lul owing d.acn-.he- lahlln nmnertv.

O W It I . I . . I ,1 ,T Sit II '.
CN,. (1) STEAM , GIJJNDING AND FEKD

. M1L1..I , i .: ...
tfn tw, with massive cranuo foundations L40 hs Rd
fees, with coal, hay, and ei.g'ne houses atiaohetl, allconst raated of tho yery 0 st material, and iu tno
m st suhatautial manner,

A.so, at the same tim-- i and place, tho maclniiory
and nppilaiicea oi tha mnl, consisting el

tlxNE (1) ING1E, OF lt UOJt.NE POWER, "

wlib olindor ot t.veiilytwo Zi) inches diameter
and tweutv-lon- r (24l Inches atrom, sot uoon a heavy
cast iron bcd-- aie, with co d and hot water pumps
and heater, and a ca t iron W'lh driv ng-- ;

ullrys ot tlin same iualrl, ten (10) feet in diame-
ter and twenty-lou- r (24) inches laoo, with Judson'patent governor.
IWO (2) BOILERS, or tt

ill U
made ol ths,best boiler ir it, flva sixteenths (fi 16) ofan inch in thickness, live ( toot in Uiameior and
iourn-- (14) lent Itva lAl inche , i, ,,,h.
lot- rr containing seventy-si- x (,76) lap weld-- d fluos,
each thrta (3j and one fourth (ji inches in d.ametor,
wii b all the requisite apreni aae-.-

liUJ r Alit.Mt)!' hr,tJJ'-- FATF.H T BUCKISQ-hA- M

1U1RJ Y(0)1NCHE SPRlNuMIlX..
constructed ot solid Frcnoh burr rmlistone, and sat
iu neavy, wen-baano- iraiDva. with liayoutlora,
el. vati rs. and conveyors sullicmut tn rut ml himiia
ti e hay, gram and i repared tbed on the most eoo
ntiimcai and lator saving plan.

1 hi-- fhaltiiig is ot fin shed wrought iion, and tua
lulleys of cast-iro- fuoed and balanced, mith.
hai i'ois and boxes, nifllcient to dnye ten (lo) pairs
ot bum, eto. 'llio maiu drivluv be t is ol loue 4)
ply rubber, and twentv-tou- r (21) Inches wide. Tha
belia tot driving tbe mills, eto., are of the best oak- -
tai.sed, patent streiched leather.

li.e Eugii e. Boilers, Machinery, and Fixtures of
everv description, are ol the very best materials and
workmanship, aud aro till in excellent oond.tioa
aud hue woiking order, the mill having boon iu ope-
ration only about HI teen months

It doenied advisable bv the agent of the Govern-
ment on tbe day ol sale, tha builfing will ba sold
separately.

jerms uasn, in Government funds.
J'utcbasera will be required to remove their

property Lefore the flist (1st) day ot May next,
uu.ess othei wise, arranged witn the owner of shegiounds. - .

a boat lor uicsooro win leave the Sixth atroot
What! every hour during the day ol salo. , ,

Any further Information that may be deslrod willle given upon application, in person or by loiter, to
Captain GEORGE T 'BROWNING, A. Q. M Gies--
ooio, or vi in is times,

... . JAMKS A. ERIW,
Brevet Brigadier General,

2 26 81t In charge Irst Division Q. M G. O.

OslE OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOlHJNGl BEI.
O DING, El C.

Iiidioal PtjRVKTon's Officii, l
Wabhihotok, D. O , February 13, 1860. )In AvlAnil.nHi. nl ll n.i 1 elnthlhi tl.,rl.i:..

etc, entirely new, and in the original boxes and
bales, will be held in this city, at the Judiciary
Square Warehouses, Filth and E streets, back of
city nan, on ihuiMiM, tne m day or March
next, at 10 o'c'ock A.M. Iho following articles
will be offered for sa'e, via t
bhiri 40,000
Drawera. '. 20.000
bocks, pairs ,. .20,000
Slippers, pairs 80.000
downs so ,000
Beo-sack- s 20 000
Pillow-ticks- .: 10.000
Pillows, HauVi 4,0)0
Towols, Hand.... 10 000

Ibe attention of the trade and the nublio at laro
Is called to this sale, as tbe goods will ba sold in Iota
to suit both large and small purchasers. Quantities
as small as one dozen will be sold. Gooaa will ba
delivered to purchasers within (5) days lrom termi-
nation of sale.

Teims Cash, in Government funds.
C. SUi HER LAND,

Surgeon and Purveyor, U. S. A. '

C. W. BOTELER, Jr., Auctioneer. . 81419t .

OF GOVERNMENT CARTS, AMBU.SALE AD AHMV WAGOiNS.
,

' Cbibf Qdabtermabtbb'b Offioh, ) '

; Depot of Wabhikoton. 1 '
Washinotom. D. C, Match 1, 1866. )

Will be sold at Public Auction, under the direoticn
of Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins, Quartermaster
at Lincoln Depot, Washing on. D. C.,on 1UESUAY,
March 18. 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following.
mentioned Government property, viz. :

. M t'AUJB,
i loo Light amuulances,

800 ARMY WAGONS,
which will bo sold singly, aud must be removed
within five days from date of salo.
. Terms Cash in Government lunds.

By order of Brevet Msjor-Gener- D. II. Ruckor,
Chief Quartermaster, Depot ot Washington.

. CHARLES H. TOMPKINS.
8 2 8t Brevet Colonel and Quartermaster.

L A L E O F M A N U R a
QtXABTERMAPTUB GKNETtAL'S OFFICE, )

i ' ' FmsT Division, . J
W ABniltGTOH, D. O.. February 28, 180? J

Will be sold at the Cavalry Depot, Gfeboro, D.
C, a laign quantity of stock-yar- d MAN LRU, whioti
will be delivered to jiurchasers on tba ground, or in
bargt s or boats to be provided by thorn, at lorty (40)
cents pet cubic yard.

1 wo or more boats (according to Bize) can be loadod
per dayt

'lerms Cash, in Government funds. ' ' ' '

By order ot tho Quartermaster-Genera- l.

; JAMES A. ERIN,
Brevet Brlvadier-Genoia- l,

1
2 27 29t : In charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

R A U OF ORDNANCE.' Navt Departmitnt. I
' Wabhihgtom Citt, February 28, I860. J '

BALE OF NAVY TOWDERS AT THE HAVST
I YARD, PORI8MOUTH, N. H.

There will be sold to the highest bidders, at Publio ,

Auction, at noon, ths 12ih day of April, by the
Ordnance Officer at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
11 hundred and flehty-llv- e thou.and nine hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e (186,909) pounds NaVY POW-DJt- R,

as follws: .;. - .

' I . i 181.600 pounds Cannon Towdor. -

; ; ( 29219 ,, Ritta .. I.
" ' ' ! Musket ', 26,150 ,' ;

Thee'Towders 'will lo divided into lots9fon.
nuiidred barrela each '

leims, one-ha-lf cash' fn Government funds, and ",

tbe rcnialndor on the removal of the Powders, lor J

vt hicti a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days; will ha allowed. the purchasers, however,
lo make every exertion to remove tha Powder-noune- r.,

, ..' !"
' - ' , , ,,,) j . n. A. WISE.. -

.

3 1 tbmlZt Chief ot Bureau.
x

SALE OF ARMY TESTS AND TENT ' '

LARGE : i

- DM0T QtTARTKEMABTKn'a OFFICTB, I'
' - BAi.nnoua, Md March 6, 18. J u

Will re sold at Pubhc Auction, FRIDAY, Marea ,

16, 1866, at 10 o'clook AM, at tbe Govarnmeut
aiorehotise, No. 66 Couwav street, Baltimore, Md. .

6200 (more or less) unserviceable, worn, and con-
demned Tents and Tent Hies, consisting in part as,
ioiiowsti. ' ' " '" , :

- ,i. i 718 Hospital Tentf. " - ' ''."
I , - ,, U Wall . " ''. '

m, ,,, .,, 2767 Common " ' - t
' 66 Sibley. .",,',: .1 'i ;, i a

, ' 20611 shelter " . , . .. y
"

i " 62 Hospital Tent Flies.
47 Wall l ent Flies

Five (5) days abowed lor removal of property.
Teims Cah, in Goverumout lunds. ,
5 W. BRAbLEY, ,

Ij; I ' Colonel, Chief Quariermaster, ' '

,87Bt Middle Military Department. ;

OK KRVIt'EA BLK AD DAMAGED
&ObPAL PROPElll Y,

f
WABiiniOTON. D. C March 6 1803

be sold at public anotion, on THURStiAT,
the 15th day of March next, at Judiciary Square-Warehouses-,

back ot City Hall, in this olty, a larira
quantity of serviceable and damaged hospital pro- -,

perty, principally coustsiing oi
Oair! Mattrosfes and ti
' lows. s Gowna,

Blankets, , . Lantorns, n
riheow,-- , r .. .. . i i Pi ales, i, ., ft .

Drawers, i .y.l! Bowla,
. T ' . Mug, )

Motqnlto Notjj 4 ,: ' i 1 Tin Ware.
tHnhres and Forks,LOUhteriiaut4 ill; (to. ' ,11s anaBhPlif is, :' 1'j poont,

Socks. i"'s o- eu l " I " "' ' "" " i. i niii.i

-
bi'ti rl ' f

K

m o,;i

b-t ,o..t..r o.ua
' "'. VUA9. r V nji'n'i' i.t

,Cfiir W w .'ef


